
* <km <)Crabzaion andPolîfles mn 1997: Wayne Cornelius (Cornelius, Mexican pâiiî.... )
c>uthuie two scenarios for Zedillo, one in which enlightened reform wili yieid increased public
suport and greater power ta discipline unruly elements of the officiai party, another in which a
weak President will leave power vacuums permitting party «dinosaurs» and regional caciques
iiicreased sway, frustrating reformist elements and further flittering away public support; perhaps
leading ta the loas of majority contrai in the Congress in the 1997 midterm elections.

The evidence in February/Mvarch yields increasing credibility ta the second, and in Cornelius'
view, the more pessirnistic scenario. The President's raie is a vadillating one, as Dresser points
'Dut, iflitiating reforms and then backing off. The Mexico City electian for the PRI has been put inthe hands of one of the party's chief manipulators, Carias Hank G inzalez, and its candidate isread by mnany as a symbol of the dinosaurs. The influence of hard-iine minister, Chauffet is al50
cited as indicative of a renewal af the power of the aid authoritarians as the PRI cornes under
increasing threat. The cession af local - the ex-Mayor ai the Tabasca town of Cardenas, state -
Layla Sansores - daughter ai a PRI state Governor and now PRD candidate for Govemnor ai
Campeche, and federal PRI leaders, primarily with options for the PRU, is reminiscent of the
Initial split nine years ago which led to the Cardenas candidacy in 1988 and the formation ai the
PRD by Cardenas, Munoz Ledo, Castillo and athers shortly thereafter.

The PRI is i serious danger of losing two key bases af cantinuing power. the govemment of the
capital, the Federal Distict and the 42% necessaiy ta ensure its continued averail majaiity in the
Co)ngress. Those who favor alternation ai parties in power, or decentralization or reduced
exlecutive authority do not view these passibilities as aiarniing or negative. The resuits ai the
local and state congress elections in Morelos in March - which brought the PAN ta municipal
Power i Cuernavaca, and the PRD ta municipal pawer for the majority af the state including thecity af Cuauhtla, were hailed by the President as evidence ai the strength ai democracy and by
the opposition as portents of greater change.


